
Lady XO, Hawaii
Homie lil younger than me
Told his ass to bag it up
Got it out the mud
I wish someone would say it's out of luck
See em' watchin' heavy
They don't love me they just want a cut
Got some gloves for any bitch I see in case she wanna buck
Why they hate me harder when I'm tryna stack the money long?
They ain't pay no mind when I was broke
Now they be checking up
Don't be talkin' goofy if it's you always askin' for some
I can't hang with lames
We can't relate your brain is dumb

Where the fuck my suitcase I been thinkin' bout Hawaii
Bitches duckin' down I heard that you was gonna try me
I be posted up no it ain't never hard to find me
Soon be taking trips wish you were here Wakiki wylin'
Used to roll up in a stolli
Where the fin that you still owe me?
Bitches buggin' roly poly
I can't go that shit be OD
If you with me gotta show me
Some of y'all is really phony
Don't tell no one that you know me
I make moves all by my lonely
Got snakes that's all around me
Actin' like they really love me
They just wanna keep me round
I got it they be tryna study
Wanna take what they can get
I give a lot my heart is lovely
I stay prayin' keep em' from me cause I know they can't be trusted

Homie lil younger than me
Told his ass to bag it up
Got it out the mud
I wish someone would say it's out of luck
See em' watchin' heavy
They don't love me they just want a cut
Got some gloves for any bitch I see in case she wanna buck
Why they hate me harder when I'm tryna stack the money long?
They ain't pay no mind when I was broke
Now they be checking up
Don't be talkin' goofy if it's you always askin' for some
I can't hang with lames
We can't relate your brain is dumb

Shit be vicious where I'm from
I put myself into position
Smokin' LA confidential
Doin' numbers shit be bussin now
She ain't pull up with us
Why the fuck she in the section?
I can't help you you don't listen
Wastin' time if you still wishin'
I be lowkey they don't notice that's the way that I be movin'
Yeah but I keep my composure so don't press me I might lose it
Off the henny I be too lit
One up on me you can't do it
Fuck with me you gotta prove it
I don't trust em' they be choosey
Got some homies they be wylin still be bangin' I don't lie
You askin' God for all these favors shit be workin' out in mine



No I don't start beef over nothin' but in case I gotta 9
The money just be comin to me I don't even gotta try

Homie lil younger than me
Told his ass to bag it up
Got it out the mud
I wish someone would say it's out of luck
See em' watchin' heavy
They don't love me they just want a cut
Got some gloves for any bitch I see in case she wanna buck
Why they hate me harder when I'm tryna stack the money long?
They ain't pay no mind when I was broke
Now they be checking up
Don't be talkin' goofy if it's you always askin' for some
I can't hang with lames
We can't relate your brain is dumb
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